
Few sre aware how frequently Pnblisbera TC0LL3ALE PKICLS CtliliLNTARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC. GSrAT FIH2 IN.CLETELASD. .

Ci.EVEHKi Oct 28. A most destructive, fire
"- SESVEDHIGT. X .

. BAfcTTMoae, Oct 80.i--U is a ma er cf regret to
record the fict'tiat among kee- - ers cf sailors
boarding-house- s, there are ao many who e room
to suspect their integrity and honesty cf purpose
in their dealings with poor Jatk," and with tbe
Captains who want s trew. Cases almost innu-
merable might be noted, but one occurred within
the past few days, tbe circumstances of which we

f A7T0BLE CITIZEX", ',, '

The ibOewing article is from the pea of Col.
ScHOJfcsa, of tbe Cincinnati Oaaette, an ado- - ted
citizen-- Hi Oennaa we presume, froca the dame.
Tbi soble dtiaeU) well worthy tbe refuge.be haa
btained from European oppression and

to the country be haa adopted as bis own, takes
a correct and patriotic View of tbe subject of
which he treats. Were all foreigners like this

are corn!.:ea to insert among weir aareruxe- -
nvenU.-sUtoment-

s which they can neither sanc-
tion or believe. ," ...

A pleasant exception to this disagreeable ne
cessity are the. advertisements of Dr. J. C. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and Pills, which will be found in
our columns. ' We bave published for him before,
and always with the feeling that in so doing we in
no wise lend ourselves to deceive or, mislead . the
public, tor we have had Indisputable proof that bis
words are strictly true, with abundant reason to
believe that his medicines will do all tbey prom-
ise, and all that can be reasonably expected from
any medicine. His Cherry Pectoral is too well
known in this community to need any commenda
tion from us, and bis Pills we are credibly inform
ed are not inferior to bis Prctoral.

96-l- tJ Providence ATitror, R. .

A learned writer. Dendy. says: ' Dryden. t en
sure his brilliant visions of itoesy, alt- - raw flVsli:
and Mrs., Rdc!iffo adopted the fame plan Green
tea and coffee, if wu do sleep, induce dreaming.
Uapti.sta Porta for procuring quiet rest and pk-a- .

ins; dreams f wallowed horse tongue after supper.
liinipt-jilioij- . and tliat concilium wljltli ia termed
a weak ir initaiiie Moinacn. a mot
frnitfnl source of visioiia. Tbe iniiu.Iiate or di-

rect inflnence of refiletion. ia totally altering tin
sensations and the disposition In wuklngrootiients.
W a proof of its power to derange Hie circalation
of the brain, and the mi-nta- l fiicntties in steep.
People who are troubled Mtih liiditreMion. may
aurtdyget relief frm IIiMtfland 's Get man Bittern."
sdd i xcluie!y in thi country by Dr U M.Jack- -
onr120 Arch atrvct, I'hilaaelpliia, aud lii Bg.-nt-

. .; . oo-c- t.

- HOPE FOR THE AFFLICTED.
JOY FOH-T- HE INVALID.

BURROW'S ELIXIR VITM has thrown
around it a mantle emblazoned with the most exal-
ted testimony, certificates and endorsements of its
virtues. Some medicines cure sometimes, this al-

ways," and from the .numerous and remarkable
cures and unexceptional character of the great
amount of testimony mits favor, we feel justified
in guarantee iC a cure. See certificates from
Capt. Mathias, Rev. Thos. Hume, Lawyer
McClane. from several eminent chemists, the Ma-
sonic and Odd Fellows Lodges, and 6,000 citizens
of Norfolk. . Francis Tiraberlake whilst suffering
ten thousand deaths With a disease of the kidneys,
and fromlthe effects of Mercury, his physicians
after spending in vain all his money, told him as
a last resort, it would ao no narm to give the
Elixir a trial, and the result was he was cured in
three weeks.-- Sue certificate from Louis T. arous,
Esq., who was cured of a most desperate cold and
hundreds of others.

1 '
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Communications are frequently received from
tbe afflicted, Who desire pursuing a course of the
ELIXIR YUMS, asking for a special advice iu
their Case, such letters are answered if prepaid,
with a Rtamp enclosed to prepay the answer.

THE ELIXIR VITJK it is well knovn will
cure any disease of a chronic, hereditary, or se-

condary nature, in from one to four weeks. A
few bottles will cleanse the blood, the bowels, and
system. - dflfthe prescribed doses aro too. largo
for a delicate stomach always reduce them.

The descriptive Circular gives a full description
of the genuine article, and the preparation is sold
by all dealers in Medicine. , THE ELIXIR YIT.32
can be forwarded to any point in North or South
America, Englandi and the continent of Europe.

""Retail Price only Si per bottle 85 for six.
' "Editors of newspapers in the United States,
in which I do not advertise, will forward mo a
copy, prepaid, of their paiiers.

JAMES T. HODGES,' proprietor,
V . Norfolk,. Va.
The genuine is for sale in Wilmington by O. A.

Bradley, and by all dealers in medicines.

, The sales of Hollowny't Pills and Ointment
have wonderful incressed in the Union, we pre-

sume, therefori-- , that the well known virtues the
medecines possess, are becoming universally aj- -

precinted, anions thousands of persons of with
sexes testify diunially, as Way be seen by the
Press, that their effect is miraculous j they act
conjointly so directly upon the system, the .one
Internally and other externally, that the most se-

rious cases will readily yield to their wonderful
power. . . Y '

, 94-8- t.

CTHENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the removal and cure of physical iMirstration, gen.
ital debility, nervous atlect ions, &e. die; aro ful-
ly doKcrilted in another column of this per, to
which the reader is refeiio.l. &2 er boltlc,3 hol-
lies fir 5, six bottU-- s for 8; 16 . per doeen.
Observe tiip marks of tbe OKnHjiwa.' . -.

--

; Prepared only by 8. E. COH EN. No. ii Franklin
Row. Vine Street, below Eiehfh. Philadelphia,
Pa.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by all resectablc Druggists
Sl Merchants throughout tin country.

wi ".'7-- 7. died. 7. . ."
'

-

At Long Creek, Oct. 30th, or Typhoid Fever,
Mr. Malbice A. Moors, Sged SS years.

MARINE NEWS.
-- T J

PORT OF WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 2.

ARRIVED.
81. Schr. Sonora Isabel, Ple, from Little RIv

er. lo DeRosNft &. Broun. ...
Bria Princeton. Allen, from Brooklyn, Me., lo

J. & U MclUn i Co. Siioke schr. BrotitU, of
l'l ruouth, off Fryin Pan Shoal, 34 days out from
Kingston J.. bound to New York.

rJchr. Marina N.. Blizzard, from Philadelphia,
to J. & D. McIUe 6c Co.

Brig Delmout Locke, Park, fiom Boston, to
Kidder & Martin. ;

Ba; que Regatta, Taylor, from New York, lo J.
II. r i u inter. ' -

Nov. 1 Steamer Spray Price, from Smli bville.
to A. Jl. VuuUoKiteien.

; CLEARED.
31. Br. Biig Clarence, Coiiyers. for Turk's Is-

land, by T C. Worth with 01 000 f t lumber, 15
bbls. tar. fi do. rosin, 6 d. pilch, 20 bushels iva
nufs. IS 6(KJ shingles, and 200 bimhels corn. .

-

Schr. Cataract, Francis, for New Vorkr by T.
C. Worth, with 4 bar snd 3 Mids, wax. 328 bbls.
spirits Inriientine, 97 bales paper. 1 6o9 bbls. roa
in, 201 do. turpentine, 63 balc-- a CoUon, 64 bushels
pea uuts. and 11 bah- wool. .

Bchr. C. C Siralton, Langsfaff, for Philadelphia,
by T. C. Worth, lih 1.82S bbl. rosin and 48 do.
spirits turpentine.

Schr. Elizabeth, Trout, for Charleston, S. C, by
Rapkin &. Martin. " -

Schr. T A. Ward. Ilofl. Tor New York, by J. M.

F la oner, with 1,986 Lb la. rosin and 29.000 feet
ioinbvr. .

'

Steamer Rowan, Barber, for Fayettevilla, by
Marsh di Elliott.

Schr- - Charles MiHs, Smith, foi ' New! York, by
DeRosaet & Broan, with naval atorvs, cotton and

- . . 'pea anM. - ....,.-.- .

Nov. 1. Schr. Wm. II. 8roith. Wy-t- t, fur New
York, by 6c brown, with 1 630 bbla ma-
in, 26 balea cotton and $2U bosbeU p- - nuts.

Number of Vesaels In Port, 'Nov. 1.
23 brigs, 32 Scboonera and 2 Barques. "

SUN DIMES.
BBLS. CUrified and Yellow Sugars7f? bugs Co fid! Rio, Lnguira and Java

1500 lbs. Candy, saaoned in 25 and 50 lb. boaes
20 boxes Adamantine Candlt a
50 boxes Soap ;

1
tOJDOO Cigara, all qualiilea;

60 bbla. Mere Pork. Just received and to.
sale by ZK.VO H. GRfcKN K.

Nov. 2. IS. C. T, copy. 96.

- SOUTHERN
BAPTIST SOCIETY'S PUBLICATIONS.
IT ROM the Southern Baptist Pablicatioa Kocie--
1? ty ma received this morning a large aapply of
the "raaimody." embracing ail toe onirietii etyiea
of print and binding issued by .he Society. Among
them are aome beautiful editions bound in Turkey
Morocco and Velvet.-'- --

The Bapilst Manuel: a selection from fha aeries
f publieaUoas of the Society; deal rned for the us

of famlliee, and as an exposition of the diiting uih-ia- g

sen i intents of the denoinina lion
Tbe Cborcb Members II nd ok--
A lU'f tot CrUlden or PUba and Easy Cata-chta- m.'

:
XeUoa Bsptism, Feller oat do.. aVe.

Nov. 2. .V' S. W. W UITAKKR-- ,

PICTUBES.
ANasaxirtmenlofUUiographareosiad this

BACON ffst lb. IlKrtoRlce,Haais, ft. C. 14 a
22a 0 ' Meal, 1 00 aahoaldri, do, 9' a CO I ItitVAL K'limvsg round; IPf a fjrj lurptnirt,rr httgOlbHams wester a, bu a 03 l)ellowoip, a 3 6wSidea, do. a 9 jvirglodlp a 2 80shoulders, da. lis iiur.l, 1 73 a 0 00Butter,

Ulaaa
per lb., lb a 25 !Tar, 3 10 a 2 .6or.t.f. per bbl. .I'iuh, J 0 a.Northern mesa, 13 4 1 Ko.in by mle,

do crime. io. I I 6-- t a 2 60Beef Cattle. 100 a :!No.2. I 60 a 0 OnJb.., 8 CUa 6 00 :No. a: 10 i 1 13COFFKK. n.rlh '.iSplriiir T'uh--

St. Domingo, 12 13 per gall. s 47mo. ' all NAILS, per keg lOtilbs.Laeuayra. 13 a U
Cuba, none. Wrot.Ulit, 10 a IZ
Ja.-a- , 15 a 16 OIL. . . ..n
Cotton, per lb. 7 a 81 SLrni, 1 25 a I 91Corn, per bus a bi Liiimi ,1. i . i i (I

UoiKlles, IN U. 1 1 Hi .NVai's foot. 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, ii.rthrrn per bbl
tdamantinc, VS a 30 3lrss, is oil a 00 UI
efperm, 45 a 6U jl'riiiie, 15 i,u a 15 6uCheese, 11 a 12 t Pea, iir t hn,l ,
Cotton Yarn. 16 a 17 H. Kt-- , I t:i ,
do Oznaburg 3ja 10 Cow, 1 15 a J

1- -4 i C fcbeoi-ln- g, ,I'ra .i.ts 1 3 1 26
71 a 8 UH K, pr 0j lbs.

4 thweinr o a 7 it Ih nnril. 4 1 a 5'
FLOUU. per hbl Rou-i- . i ki rni.Fayrtievii:e,7 50 a 0 00 per I. null 1 00 a

B.illfmore, a STV V !:. net I000''
t;anl, ex. 12 00 a 14 00 W.O bbl. 25 CO a
Fcnthrra, 60 a bi roturh, none'
- CI, UK, per lb. Urcsfed, nun.Ameiieon, It a 14 R. . hhd

II A V, per 100 lbs. roufih. a
I'stern, 1 00 a 1 10 iDreseod, none.
N. River, 70 67J I Shingles, prr 10OU.
Ash head. 9 00 lOmnion. 3 CO a 0 00

I nff. 12 OU jConirnct, 6 50 alloflow. H lack a
ware. 3. large 6 00 a 5 60'
IROiV. nerlh Sal' I'cr bushel.

American, beat re-
fined,

Tnrkt Is-

land,i K a 61 45 a
Kngliali assorted, si Klown, . nous.
Swede bos I refin- - Liveril,
. ed ' ay prr suck. 1 45 a
American sheer, a Soap, per lb
Best r wede I'ale. H a
LUMBKR,perlO0O feci. Brown, 6 a 0
S. Sawed IK 00 a I (i ilO Sled per lb
KlrM.rlng, 0 00 a 00 00 Cirrnian IS
W boards 7 Mi, no nn t 7
Pland and iHc-a-l CaI 20 25'acanMing, 6 00 a 15 OOjBcsi iiality

iac uourn Mill SHWB.
edged,..) 14 00 a 00 00 C feet. 6 00 00

Refuse half price. Sugar ucr lo.
RIVKR LUMBKR. S. Orleans 6 a 7

Flooring, II 00 a 00 00 Porto Rico t', a 8
Wdo bo'rda 7 00 0 0 Si t'rolx, 8 a
Scamling, a 6 00 loaf. 101 II
Lard In bbls tl a TIMBER, per lOOO'eet.

do kcjr 13 n Shipping. 14(0 a 15 fl '
Lime pr bbl. I 20 a 0 00 Prime mill II 00 a 12 fif'
LIQUORS, per gallon. Cniinnon, 5 f 0 a 7 6 1'

reach brandy lnfrrlnr 3 KO . J in
An.ile. 65 a I OniTallnw prlb 10 a II
Rye whiskey 60 a 1 00 V INKS, prr osllon.
Rectified, 38 a 40 Madeira, I 00 a 4 00
IV F. Rum, 40 a 42 Po t. . I 00 a 4
MOL ASSKS per allon. .Jl;is, 40 a
NewOrlonns. a

FREIGHT. To Nrw Yoaa.
Rosin, . - 20 on deck, 2j iin.ler.
Turpentine, - 80 "
BpiriU Turpente, - 40 "
Yarn and Sheeting, 0 cents per fool.
Cotton per bale. 11,00
Tea Nuts, per bush. 6 cents.

To Pmr.jinKLPHM.
Nnvul Stores. 45 cts. on deck. 50 un.
BpiriU Turpentine, 45 cts. per bbl.
Yarn and tihecting, " f.Kt.
Pea Xuts, - - 6 " ' bushel.

C OilItUEKCIAL.
REMARKS OX MARKET.

Tchfknti.vk. 75 bbl. Yellow Dip Turpentin
weru aold at S3. 50 per bbl.

lto w. 1.500 bbls. Nc. 3 Rosin, in large LbU.,
sold at 41,60 per bbl.

Tb. A small lot of Tar was sold at S3, 10 per
barrel.

Bacon. 20 lilids. Western Bacon, wi re sold at
7f cents per lb. fur Elioulileis, ami 9'Ci uts per lb.
lor Sides, '

Fish. 29bblx lullits, smaU, sold at $5k5p. r
barrel-- .

CorricK 100 bag Rio, at I0 cts p-- r lb 4 mm.
Cotton. A smalllotof inlddliiigquality Cotiou

sold at 64 cents per lb.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Oct 80. We have f frorn I his msrkel to

Sjturdny night, but observe not'lilng of li.lere t
later limn our report In Tuesdays Vvmrnercial.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Oct. 30. The Ledger reports :

Cotton The week's transactions reach sonio
700 to 800 bales, within the ranee of 0 a 11c. for
Upland, and 10 a 12c. for New Orleans, mi lliu
UkiiuI lei 111

Flour. Holders of Flonr have realized a fur-
ther advance of 75c per bbl. ll.o C'Iom" of
.it weelt, Sales for shipment i.nlv about

2,600 bids, in miisII lois at i8 5r)a 8 75 yn.l kIiuo
at 8 87J a 9 for mixed and oJ strsiglil biand,
closing tii tn at tbe luller rule

Corn 8ale of abit 41) ''00 hutiel. inoilv
Southern yellow, at W a 8Je. for infciior, and
and 83 a 84c. for good and priini! lots.

Nuvttl Siort'S. Spii hs Tinpi titino i selling at
61 a 56c. per gallon. cukIi and lime. JSali-so- f l(o-i- n

at full prices. Tar ami I'ilch aiu su-ady- , it It

small tratiHaciion.
Rice. Sales In a sma'l wny, at 6 a Cc.

'' MARKETS .aF0REI0V -- r rciric.
Liverpool. Oet 18 Bruuil-lii- fl of all (It scrip-tinn- s

bave advanced. Flour 3- -; Coin Ik; wrW-s- t

6d 10 9l
Consols closed at 0 f a 95

, HOUSE
FURNISHING & FAMILY GROCERY.
W- - L S.'TOVV.NSHEM) has just rtceivrd a

great many articles lo' House keeiitnt;,
among which are a vsrb ly of Exnocir ; Vux'r.
PauUon's nnd Frrnch (J.illi.iini ; .4 now Hoot and
Cream of Tailsri CofFee-Poi- s, Tin Huni", Cup
Washers. Foot 1'ul s, Milk Can. Shirt Polishing
Irons, Porice Focus Lanterns, Ilish Covers, Faulti-
er Duster. Clothes Sprinklers, Cocoa Llour Mats,
W'hiiewash-Biusli- r. Msnllla inside Maia. "Lpper
len fancy Wire Kaskrt,' Coik Strews, Uirsd
Knives, Jelly Mould. Ice Cream --Maulds, Frrnch
Carpet fitfujW, (a new article,) 'lea Strainer,
A ire Selves, hafcr Mats, Oyster hsfing Llh,
Slew Pans on Stands, Tea Kmleson Stands Dual
Pan. Cocoa Dipper, Padding liuilers, Boston
Crackers, Patent Nutmeg Crutera, plc Hnsrs,
Window Biotbt. Kitad Ciaicis, Step Laddera,
Willow Cradle, W illow Cobs. Any quantity of
something eke.

UrA few Cradle Shin, very useful.
Nov. 2. rc.

NOTICE.
wlU be a meetlni; of the ciiizcn of theTIIKRK portions of New linnet t r, liisdrn,

Columbu. and Brunswick, at k Hoc-I- f Acade-
my, on the eeeond Saturday In November, for lha
purpose of designating boundurlf fur New Coun-
ty 10 be lorraed from portion of the above named
Counties, and other purposr. .

The cirizena generally ate invltrd 10 si tend.
MANY CITIZENS.

. Nov. 2,
i

Vii tm.

TURPE.NTINC STILL FOR SALE.
run about IS bbU,,a will bes.iM cheap.WILL Z. V M. A, OW til.
DISTILLERS' GLUC.

BBLS. for aal rood article.25 Nav. 2. Wl. A. UWYER.

N. C. DICCN.

6000!Rail Road and for U- - bv
Nov.2. J. A J. L. 11A11IAWAY a CO.

WESTERN fcHCULDEHS.

8 IIIIDS. priu Western Shoulder. For al by
Nov Z. J. J. L.. I1AT11AYV At .

SALT! SALT!!
1 )00 6Csui5 A,um pecie

Nov. 3. I, J.U HATHAWAY A CO.

riv '- - 'n a rWiu.ti;.lbli
BV M rat Soathworib, received ar4 frra 6y

Oa.T. J.T.XVSW

FOCR DAI8, LAJEiX FROM XC ROPE.-- . -- - - j--'
'."New Yoax, Oct 80. Tbi steamer Paciflc.'w'tb
four days later news, having sailed from Liverpool
oo the 18th, arrived' to-da- Her commercial
news is important ; but tidings from the war are
of little importance. - r ' ' -

5 : .""i EASTERN WAR.
Despatches from, Vienna say, that a sacred trea-

ty exists between tbe Czar and Prussia.,
- The very latest heard from the seat of the war
states that Lord Raglan expected to open a fire
oo Sebastopol in a few days. . - - t

It is reported that the Russians, some twenty
thousand strong, bad made a sortie from

but were driven back. '
' Thn Rossian garrison and armies in tbe Crimea,
is said to number 80.000, ? - ... i

- , MISCELLANEOUS. ,
The Cholera continued to spread tn Dublin. All

foreign refugees bad been ordered to leave Mad-

rid. - - -
t

The China insnrgenfs bad made three attempts
to take Canton, bat failid.

The cholera was rapidly abating in London.

Incidents of the Battle of Alma Horrible
Scenes.

The following is a letter from a medical officer
describing the scenes which followed the battle of
Alma: , ' - ... .?. j

For the past two days I have been literally to a
sea of blood, as I have been employed attending
on the wounded Russians on the battle field of
Ahna. .No description I could give would realize
the horrors of war the dead, the dying, "horses,
guns carriages, pelemeli --headless trunks, bodies
minus arms or legs, mutilation of every sort and
.kind that my blood almost freezes at the recol
lection. Every avallahla hut was. improvised into
an operating theatrej and under every disadvan-
tage we performed the most formidable surgical
operations, lou may judge bow expeditiously
we had to get through things when I mention that
I extracted 23 balls in less than three hours.
Dressings were out of tbe question. - r;

Our surgical bivouacs were readily known by
the number of legs and arms strewn around the
scene of our labors. Indeed, I cannot liken the
field of battle for tbe two days after the fight to
any better than an aballibrl My ' assistant for
compressing arteries was the first passer by, and
when bis nerve failed, bim I , had to wait until
some one else came up. I will not say much' for
tbe result of my amputations, as directly one was
concluded I laid him on a ,bed 'of hay t or straw,
and left bim to the eu mcdicairix nature. In the
redoubts the Russian dead literally heaped on
each other. ; Nearly all the balls t extracted were
Maine ones. :.v,.M.-i- ' '

Report lays there were 47,000 Russians on the
field, Tbey held the most formidable position any
army could ocenpy; but the bull-do- g courage of
our troops overcame everything, and in five hours
tbey were masters of every commanding posi
tion, and the Russian hosts were n full retreat,
No one, I believe, knows tbe Russian loss. I count-
ed myself more than 400 Russians dead in less
than three acress, and the wounded were beyond
my calculation. ' Their supplications as I passed
through (hem, .were - heart-rendin- g hen I had
attended one there were twenty" uninttlligible
supplications from those around me to give them
my surgical aid. . Our soldiers behaved la the
most humane manner towards the wounded.
wish I could say as much for the Turks. The
latter attacked the retreating Russian army, and
those who were not killed by .their fire tbey. bay
oneted, and cried Sinope ' to them.' Our army
remained at Alma for two days after the action to
attend to the wounded, and when, they left there
were many of the enemy Ntill.unoperated upon.
We have sent down there te-da- y a line of battle
ship, to look aftus the rest, ibnt I fear death will
nave piayeasaa navoe among mem. jne .ties
eians never look after their wounded, and 'on our
march here, only five miles 'we fell in with 500
Russian soldiers.

Explosion of Seven Tons of Gu iipuwder.

Twenty Persons Burned to. Dtalk and One
i i t rared. Hounded, - "' s

A fire broke out. in Dawson s steam mitt, at
Gateshead, (near Newcastle-Ttpon-Tyne,Englan-

on the 6th ult, destroying an immense amount of
property and Involving an awful destruction of
humau lifu. Twenty bodies had been taken out
of the ruins anf nearly one hundred survivors
were to badly injured that many more deaths' were
expected.' ,

i
The

,
destruction of -DroDertv- is

.
estimated at not

less than 1,000,000. An eye-witne- ss describing
toe scene, says :" " ' y.f

suddenly, a little after 3 q clock,, there was a
tremendous explosion from the adjacent bonded
warehouse of Mr.' Sissons, stored: with sulphur,
saltpetre, naptha and gunpowder common rumor
reporting the quantity of the latter explosive ma
terial to have been seven tons. The two towns
(for Newcastle was instantaneously involved in the
calamity) were more or less reduced, over a large
area, to a wreck. - , .

The church was a wreck, its windows broken
and the roof destroyed. The illuminated .Clock
was a ruin; but ifr was possible to tell by the
pointers that the explosion had occurred at ten
minutes past 3 o'clock--' . Everywhere the soubd of
wailing was heard. v Men were in tears. Passing
through the Observer office vard, we heard a wo
man lamenting 'bitterly, the case of her child, on
whom the roof had fallen as it lay to bed. In
Bridge street a, man was being carried on a board
almost lifeless,-- to the infirmary The streets were
covered with furniture beds,1 bedding," all des
criptions of liousebold. gear.J The miserable own
ers were near their property, and anxiously inqui
ring after missing friends and relatives

GOOD OUT OF EVIL.
We are often inclined to complain of what seem

to us serious 'present evils and calamities ; and to
look upon events as unmixed evils, upon which
could we read the whole scone and economy of
nature, we should pronounce a different; opinion

It would be difficult to reconcile any farmer- - to
the loss of his crops by drought. - Yet the editor
of the American Agriculturist presents some con-

siderations which may comfort those ho have
already lost by holdina out hope to tbe future,
The Agriculturist Is of opinion that the long con-

tinued drought will result hi the utter extermina
tion of myriads of - fasects.-'worm- s, suiitaalcuUe.

dec., throughout extensive sections of the Union,

which have hitherto proved highly detrimental to
our valuable crops. ' A Southern paper says that
the Joint worm has been annihilated in many
wheat fields, having become dried to powder with
out arriving at maturity and shedding their pesti-

ferous brood for another season's ravages. This
is one way that our farmers may becompensated
for their crops! If they arerfiuer.teugU econ-

omy to feeding what they have only to animals
that best digest and make a suitable return for
their food, and in an economical manner; if it w01

further teach them to plant early and have their
fields deeply plowed, well pulverized and manur-

ed, so aa to afford a"continued though partial sup-

ply of moisture from the atmosphere, during even
the driest times, tiep they wCl have received am
ple" compensaMon. for the limited filmloctioa
iUit present Kuan's crop .; - "

occurred in this eityjibout two o'clock this morn-

ing, entailirg a loss of considerably over one mil-

lion of dofiarsT It originated in the stables attach-

ed to the New England Hotel, destroying the ho-

tel and the entire square on the hill where it stood.

Tbe following are among tbe louses : A dt C Loeb,

clothing dealers ; Cook 6V,Althcn, clothing dea-

lers ; Wendell, druggist; Treat & Ed wards, gro

ceries and liquors; Bishop, Kennington & Co., li-

quors; Mellhinch &. Stillman, commission agents;
George Sprague, groceries and liquors.

The fire crossed James street, corns ummg the
St Charles Hotel and thVentire row of buildings
from tbe canal to Superior street, occupied as
follows: Cham berlab&. Crawford, forwarders; the
custom house, books and papers iu a vault, but
supposed to be destroyed; AN, Gray, iron dealer,
the Board of Trade room; Wiibcrt McDowell, a
largo stock of groceries; W. Bingham & Co.," iron
dealers, a heavy loss; with several clothing stores,

The flames then crossed Suerior lane, entirely
destroying OvLitt's block, occupied by L. F. & S.
Burgess, grocers and liquor dealers, a heavy stock;

Morrison, broker, in whose safe was $20,000 In
bank notes, supposed to be consumed, as the safe
was exposed to fierce flames from twenty-fiv- e tons
of tallow. Several other stores with their entire
stocks were also consumed. , V r.

GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION.
Earie's Hotel, New York, was the scene of an

explosion on Saturday, by which a young man
was seriously hurt and the plastering and win
dows of a room demolished. The explosion was
caused by the accidental ignition of a quantity of
powder which had been bagged with a pistol and
some shot and laid away fa one of the rooms. It
ia supposed that in moving the Jjog the pistol ac-

cidentally went off. ". - ' -

THE 3TEAMS111P ISABEL WRECKED.
The steaiuhhip Empire City arrived at N. Yoilt,

on the 30th ult from Uavaua, with dates to the
24th, reports that two schooner bad arrived with
passengers from the steamship Isabel, which had
been wrecked near K-- Wrst.. . No lives were
lost. .

' '' '
,

: NOTICE.
Subscribers aa u cescor of JohjiTHE & Co i have on the 12th Inst., entered into

partnership for the pur pone of carving on thc'Dr
Good snd Hardware business in the Town of Wil
minglon. under the firm of A. Maclbak 6l Co.
They will conduct the business at the ft ore occu
pied by the late firm, and solicit lor themselves
tbe patronage of the public. -

ASOItF.W MACLEAN,
' JAMES I. McCALLUM.

A REMEDY FOR EACH DISEASE
Vt-L- l- AT the request of many of my patients
SJ ? - I have consented to put un a class of my
most efficient prescriptions in the form of Family
Medicine, each one suited to a particular disease,
and noUiKeine manufacturers or tne many nos-
trums and panaceas ot the day, Dromulgate to the
world that any one compound will cure all diseases.
and who (ia the words vt the great Itiiliau physi-cia- n

iMpAkLAasAwi) "pit medicine of which they
know lutU uuo ooate or le.itcn incj kiwib let.-- '

- J. ItOsR M. D., Phil
DR. J S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR

COUGH SYRUP, is a never failin? remedy lor
Coughs, Colds and ail Lung Diseases. Price 60
cents and 81.00
t DR. J. S. ROSE'S WHOOPING COUGH
SYRUP, gives immediate relief, and frequently
cures in one week. Price SO cents.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP never
fails in curio the croup, that dangerous complaint
imoni children. Pric 25 cents.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER will cure
Stiff feck. Sore Thrust, Pains tn the face, side,
back or limbs,, from a Cold. It cures Sprains,
Chilblains, Cramp r Pain in the Stomach or
Bowels. Price ic. 25- - and EOc.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EX t'RACT OFBUCHU
is one of the best remedies ever used for diseases
of the Kidneys, Bladder, dec. Price 50c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTC COM-POUN-

isurs cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, and indigestion, when taken In conjunc-
tion with his Alterative or family Pills.. Price of
both 75c.

DR J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling of ths Womo, Female Weakness, Dcbilit)
and tlelsxatlon Price CO cis.

DR. J. S. HOSE'S ANTI-BILIOUS- , ' OR
RAILROAD PILLS. These Pills are not war-
ranted to cure every malady or disease incident to
man, but they are a grand remedy for a Biliioua
state of the system and common fevers. When
used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mixture, will cure the
most stubborn cases" of Bilious Fever, or Fever

U. ROSE'S NERVOUS AD ISTICORiTIXC
CORDIAL,

For Heart Diseases 1 Nervous Affectlons.FIatu-lence- ,

Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-rarlai- s,

raising the spirits, und giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
60 cenit o bottle. -- -- . - -

Dli J. S. ROSE'S SARS A PARILLA COM-
POUND, for uli Skin Diseases, Scrofulous Sore.
and lor purifying-- the Blood, it is superior to all
oihers. Price 60 cent and 1,00. .

Allwhosk constitutions.are impaired by disease,
or wtuk by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Hose's
Medical Adviser, (which contains a description of
the Diseases of our clinmve and the mnde of treat
mcni ) - It can be had without charge of C fc D,
DoPUK, Wilmington, N. V. t VAUGHAN et
MOORK, GoKltbro'; S. J.HINSDALK, Fayette-Vill- e,

WILLIAMS & HAVWOOD, Italulgh, and
of Dealers cent-rall- in every City ard Town
throughout the State and Union. .

TO TIIE SICll AND AFFLICTED.
Dit. ' SWAVNK'S COMPOUND SVUUP OF

. WILD CHrCRKV. --

' The most effectual and epeedy C URE KNO VN
FOR CONSUMPTION Couth; Cold, Athma,
Bronchitis. Liver Comjilainta, Spilling liluttd, Dip

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and Breast,
Patpil'ltion of th Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore Throat,-Nerro- u Debility, and
alt Diseases of the Throat. Breast, and Lung.

GitKATCUUB OF THOMAS DICKSON,
After having been given up to di by Physicians

and .friends.;
,Poiwt or Rocks, Fbbdbbick Co., Md.,

: -- ,t Jane 9ib, I&51. ?

DR. SWA YN Et Dear Sir Believing U a duty
owe to the public, and in justice to you, 1

hava thought proper to make known one of the
most extraordinary cures, ia my own case, thai
has ever been truly recorded. In tn'e month of
October lasl.I was afflicted with a severe gather-
ing In my breast, which formed a larjje alweess,
and also communicated to my lungs and very
much afflicted them, and discharged large quan-
tities of corruption, external and inuiroal. My
breath could also pass through my lungs and out
through the1 cavity of my breast with apparent
ease, attended with a violent cough day and night,
loss of appetite; and extreme debility, ao that my
physicians thought my case exiremely hopelts
and beyond the power of medicine. I remained
tn this wretched condition for a Ion time, until 1

was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there seemed
to be no hope for me, butt having read In the pub-li- e

papers of the many wonderful eurea performed
by your COMPOUND SYttUP OF WIefD
CHERRY, 1 Immediately seat to Baltimore for
five bottles and commenced its use, snd, to my
great satisfaction and that of my anxious family,
I he abscess or opening In my lan;s began to heal,
and the cough subsided, and on ualng tea bottles
I waa restored to perfect health, 1 feel very grate-
ful, and irmly belleva that la yoar medicine, un-
der the blessings of Dlvioe Providence, 1 am in-
debted for this great change ;'and am happy to ny
that I a at now enjoying a good health as I ever
bave. . ......
, Yours; very respectfully, THOS. DIXON.

The subscriber ia well acquainted with Thomas
Dison, and cart testify that he has been afflicted as
above represented.- - i reeard his recovery as almost
a miracle. He ia a worthy member of society.

: " ' - ' JAMES K. DURBOKOW, ,
Paster of the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference

It (rivea tone t the stomach, atrenethens the
digestive orgsna, and is the original and only true
preparation of Wild Cherry manufactured. Ob-
serve particularly tbe portrai of Dr.. Swayne ia
on the wrapper, arouad each bottle. '

Laboratory for ih manufacture and sat of all
DR.. SWAyNE'S MEDICINES, No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH ST . above Market, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
.v " - C D. DuPRE,

; ": , ,"' WUinington, N. C. '
AprilM.-- ' llAf.

' fTfIE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dysentery. Hundreds eaa testify to Its virtues

ana sola only yj j - c, a V, WVUB.
JanS7. , 44 tt.

WILMISCTON. N. C ;.,

THURSDAV, NOVEM DEU' 1854.

t OUTSIDE FORM.
We pnbliah oft our last page some articles from

the Metropolitan, TcJatfvw to the www panuctf
by the Journal oCihia place, with bis extract
from th Xfif M JRaleigt SUnutdriJ-the- y

alt seem considerably moved."

Tha dally. Herald Is considerably enlarged and
aincb. improved to ita apoeirance.

sjCHAMBEB OP COMMERCE. ;

A regular meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce: will be held at the Commissioners' Office,

at ii past aeYen o'clock this evenings

;;' .CROANSI . .

. The Journal ot Tuesday contains the following

groans, under, the Infliction of cbastlsemen from

a quarter specified in the article:

The alacrity and evident satisfaction with which
the Whig press seizes on and every
attack upon the "Journal," no matter how scur-- ..

A,mm a fiwL which cannotruous or now grouiw, :

have escaped the notice of the most careless ob-

server It shows that that press fully onderstands
th ease, and feels that those who attack us aren, f.,r the Whiff oarty. The conductors of
the Whig press know their friends and opponents;
they side with their friends the opponeuU of tbe
"Journal" and against a paper which is true to
its principles, in every emergency and under all
circumstances. We ask that this shall be noted
and a mark made of it. In no difficulty which

has ever arisen In the Democratic party of the
State District or County, since the establishment
of the "Journal,"- - have w failed to find the Whig
press taking side with those who denounced 1U

We could ask for no better or more unequivocal
- i1a mtiet an9 nnwiwrtnv TWmn- -

naorsemeut 01 n ""- - " Tr."
racy of our course. All we ask of tbe public,
friends or enemies, is that they should dispassioa-th- o

mm aa it now stands, and mark bow
eazerly everything appearing against us, in tle
columns of Democratic papers, is re-

produced by the Whig press. Why, the sole bu-

siness of tbe Whig press in Wilmington, at the
present time, seems to be this. We say again
take a note of it. . : v . s v. v

We never, in our long experience, met anything
quite so singular as the above extract What
would the Editor require f Is 4 matter of gener-

al information, though it pertain to discontents in

party ranks, to be suppressed and kept as much
as possible from public view, because the publica-
tion thereof is disagreeable to our neighbor 1

Wo bad" no idea of copying the articles, till we

were asked to do so by a friend, and we conclu-

ded to do it to make a little fun for the "boys"
and let our readers see bow matters are carried on

about these times. ?

If the Editor includes The Commercial in the
words "the Whig press of Wilmington,' as being

of that party, he has made a great mistake. We

consider both parties as good as dead that is,
one is already dead, and the other la given over
by tbe political doctors. :Z

We know that with tome of the readers of the
Journal it is casting sufficient odium on a citizen
or an Editor to call him a Whig and a play upon

that word may serve the Editor's turn for the pre-

sent, but it will be of but little service for tbe fu-

ture. :'-
'

- In this matter be is rather uncandid. He knovs
that the editor of The Commercial has long since
"set up for himself" in politics, and while he res-

pects the many patriotic citizens called whigs and
democrats, he does not acknowledge the rule of
tbe leaders of either party.

As to the Editor of the Journal's claims to be
ranked among tbe most faithful in the service of
the democratic party, we will not repudiate them.
He has certainly tried as bard as - the Standard,
the Metropolitan or tbe Newt, to make the people
believe there was nothing but devilishness in the
WMggery, and nothing but the very pink of puri-
ty and patriotism in tbcJDemocracy. ' Yes, he haa.
And while there was not a word of moral truth in
tbe whole matter, as charged against tbe one, and
as wiswu ui jur uw vuicr , n w u cvunc uiai
political policy required. '

We do not see anything distressing in this mat-

ter, or any great cause for despondency on the
part of the Journal. We would not be surprised
to see all four of the above mentioned prints, in
the most violently affectionate embrace before the
next Presidential election ; not only on account of
the "cohesive power of public plunder," ba in
regard to the necessity of securing the Roman
Catholic Tote in electing a President.

The Journal has only carried a little too much
sail, and has been struck by a squall while the
loftiest and most useless of tbe sails were set,
Admiring the beauty of its own rig and dress, the
Journal neglected to keep a watch to the wind-
ward, and was heedless of the ripple on the wave
that indicated a breeze. No great damage is done;
some of the ornamental has gone overboard ; such
as the royal sails, the sky-scrape- the moon-raker- s,

and the like ; all of which will teach the
journal pruaence ; wnich he- - is, indeed, at this
time cultivating,-b- running under the lee of the

SENTENCE OF NICHOLAS BEEHAN.
TM closing scene in the trial of NichoIasBee-fca- n,

for the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Wkkhan, at
Cutcbogue, Long laaud. is thus 'reported is te
New Tork Herald : ,

Tbe Clerk, after reading tbe statement of the
"Verdict to tbe prisoner, asked him tbe usual ques-

tion AI mA ....t nrlkin. . In ... wti- - Km .Hl.ikAii. u ' - ' w J u; u wwu?,pw
of death slitmld not be pronounced upon him

"he replied, UI Ja lory i, that
I ain't guilty of tbe crime that baa been charged

pon roe. I know "those who did it. but I never
pveveated it, and now I won't turn traitor sgainst

ny man. I never will let any one have it to say
after I die, that I was a traitor.' I did'nt 4s tt ;
HwaaJoh 8cott aod-Jam- ea "McCrawdoe they
are tbe only ones that committed It, and I know
It: ther ms i dolhr .- m - - '.vvaj um u j tv viuaa.a. ol jt -

iud ouuuu uuwu near ureenport. '

" Have you anything ele to sayl" said Judge
0t rung. " -" -

"Ttat la all I cot to say anv farther al t...- J I V .aM'trnmir V ID IIJO KOOWleOM Of Ihe
murder aad Sever wanted to prevent it," ; -

i ne j uage rccapHUurtea te dTCvaistancea at
tending the rounder, and then pronounced tbe
following sentence :

" That yoa. Nicholas-- Beehaa. on Friday, the
loth day of December next, between the boars

i aiiemooB ana z in tne arteraoon, be bang- -
y the neck till you are dead. And may tbe

Lord have mercy upon your soul." .

Tu,nk ion, sir - said the prisoner with 'aftee- -
fauoa or politeness, "and I will leave you my
uair iur wig.

The manner la which be received the sentence
w uun-o- r mroagn the court. His

aUtsmrat ia relation to Scott and McCrawdon u
believed to be utterly untrue, as no snch men are
known to any one in the neighborhood "of the
oouae inert ine mnraer was committed. ?H
oommenced by aeyiog that lie would not tell ha

lllsowB words. Tbronghont tbe wholaof his
trial bis conduct exhibited a recklessness which
which, baa rarely Lees surpassed ua&tr tbe tame
ckcnattapce. .. -

gentleman, in principle and ffeeling, their coming
among us would be adding Jewels to our republi-
can corooaL His article is headed "Know Noth-
ing,' and is as follows .

"The new order of Know Nothings, which ia
based upon pride of birth and American national-
ity, ia the legitimate result of demagogue ism ,
which term we Use in the most comprehensive
senssi For years, men who bave oeen candidates
for official station,' have been courting tbe foreign
vote by means discreditable to the manhood and
the honor of the, native born citizen, and disgust-to- g

and offensive to intelligent, naturalized voters.
The tickets for county, city and other officers have
been made solely to tbe influences prevailing.
One man is put on, that he might catch the Cath
olic vote, another the Irish, another the Germans,
&c. The American voter is expected. to be car-

ried by the force of party machinery and the in-

fluence of party association.' 'The desire of votes
has led to a general demoralization of political
aspirants and to a debasing prostitution of the
party press and the harangues at the hustings.

Now, when we aay that an organization which
will apply the caustic and the knife to these vil
lainies, that will infuse a higher moral element
into elections, that will demand of every candi
date that he possesses probity and intelligence that
will put down every attempt on the part of candi
dates to elevate themselves to office by miserable
appeals to foreign sympathies, 'to the disparage-
ment and degradation of American nationality,
will do unspeakable good. And we are ready to
overlook many faults which may exist to an or-

ganization, if it will accomplish the reforms we
have thus briefly indicated. '

" In conclusion, we know nothing of the action
and rules of the new organization, but what we
gather from popular report and newspaper discus-
sion. ,'--- ' .. ';..'x '

"If what is thus known be true, the writer of
this would be forever debarred from joining the
order, by reasons of his disqualification of birth,
even if we were ever so desirous of so doing.
We cannot agree to all that ia said to constitute
the formula of tbe Order but we believe iT to rest
on a foundation that will last while the cause from
which its origin was derived shall exist, and that
its present and prospective mission is for the pub-
lic good, and that from its influence, the political
character of our nation will be regenerated, and
purified and exalted." , J - 'i

J THE INDIAN . WAR IN OREGON.
George L. Curry, Governor of Oregon, has issued,

a proclamation announcing another brutal outrage
upon a party of immigrants by a portion of the
Snake tribe of Indians, and calling for two com-
panies of volunteers for six months' service, to
chastise the offenders. The Governor says that
unarmed men have been shot down', defenceless
women and banneless child en, after enduring cap-
tivity, bave been most barbarously and inhuman-I-v

tortured to death. Tbe massacre referred to
occrred near Fort Boise, where a number ofover-
land emigrants were attacked by "Whinncras" In-

dians, and alt horribly butchered. The following
are the persons who were murdered :

. .Alexander Ward, wife and seven children, Sam-
uel Mullagin and Mr. Babcock, (lawyer) from
Lexington, Missouri; Dr. Adams and brother, from
Michigan; Ha White and child, from Missouri.
Mr. Amon, from Missouri; two Germans and a
Frenchman names unknown.

lsa Ward, who was' murdered, was about 17
years of age. 1; Her body bore signs of the most
brutal violence, Mrs. White's body also bore marks
of brutal treatment. . She had been scalped. In
the centre of tbe camp was found the body of Mrs.
Ward; and in front of her lay tbe crisped bodies of
two of her children; who had doubtless been burn-
ed alive, and the mother, forced to witness it-- Mrs.

Ward must bave been severely- - tortured.
Many scan were upon her body, evidently made
by a hot iron ber flesh cut to numerous places,
and a tomahawk wound upon her right temple,
which probably caused her death. Three more
children that belonged to tbe train were not found;
also, a lad about 15 years old, who came to Fort
Boise four days after tbe attack. He bad been
wounded with an arrow, which waa still sticking
in his body at tbe time of bis arrival.

The Indians carried off forty-on- e bead ofcattle,
five horses and some $2,000 or $3,000 besides a
small quality of fire-arm- s? A considerable force
had been sent out in pursuit of the savages. -

WHOLESALE TRIAL OF LIQUOR SELLERS.
The Recorder of Jersey City (New Jersey) last

week commenced tbe trial of eleven hundred com-
plaints against various persons for selling spiritu
ous liquor without license. The trials thus far
show that a shrewd secret system of espionage
bad been practised for some time past, under the
auspices of a Temperance League, which but few
persons knew waa ia --existence. J- The trap has
been cautiously set. and sprung upon tbe unsus
pecting dealers, who, unable to procure a license,
have been toiexaiad in t&eir iuiaiaeaa iBue jome
years past without license. Tbe suddenness of
the' movement, the positiveness of the evidence,
supported as it is by memorandums made by ' the
witnesses at the time of the infractions of the law,
and tbe convictiana ia all tbe cases tried thus far,
has caused great alarm and confusion among those
engaged ia the liquor traffic, and many closed up
their business through fear of an arrest." On Wed
nesday several cases were tried and the parties
were fined. There were five complaints against
each of those arraigned Thursday, and the ac-

cused plead guilty to each. lit. Bean, proprietor
of the American Hotel, waa fined $90 and costs,
Mr. Crawford 090 and costs, and John Corrigan
$100 and cost. x 'C':'.. : a : ...

'

RAIN AT LAST-HEA- LTH OP THE CITT.
Savannah, Oct. 28 Thursday night wo bad a

most gracious shower not enough indeed to wet
the ground it would take a treat deal to do that

but enough to settle the dust in our dry streets
and enongb , wo trust to break the spelt which
has kept off tbe anxtotnly expected killing frost
Yesterday was clondy and occasionally drizzly
with bowover very little rain. 'Appearances indi
cate that we shall bave an abundance before it
clears up.
i It will be seen by the official reports that, dur

ing the last two days, there baa been but cue
death in tbe city from yellow fever, Tbe disease
t. . . . .us ior some urae ceaseq to prevail as an epiuera- -
Ic, and even the number of sporadic eases occur
ring during the present week baa been very small,
Need then our citizens abroad hesitate, after tbey
shall learn that it bas cleared off cold, to hasten
their return 1 We think not, yet are extremely
relaetsBito take the responsibility of advising,
While the present rainy;: "spell' continues, they
doubtless do well to remain wgr. Bat vhen it
Is succeeded, as it will be in a few dajs,5 by
clear sky and a cold, pure atmosphere, we think
that men, whose presence U required here by
their business, will find in the fear of sickness

choose to publish, by way of caution, without!
however giving names. Less than a week ago, a
keeper of a sailors' boarding-bous-e . came with a
proposition to ship two men, who were beastly in-

toxicated, and whom he represented as first rate
men. - He stated they would not go on the voyage
unless tbey received two months" advance. This
was agreed to, and the advance was paid, $54.
He was asked .how much the men owed him, and
he said $66. Upon a close questioning, it turned
out by admission, that the men had nof been to
bis house over twenty-fou- r hours, and that he had
a bill of fifty-si- x dollars served against them.
This villainous trick would never perhaps have
been discovered, but that the advance was paid,
and the men taken on board intoxicated, the cap-
tain thinking that a sailor's spree would be over
to a few hours, and, by the time the ship was left
by the tow-boa-t, the men would be able to do du-
ty; They got sober, but to the surprise of tbe of-

ficers of the vessel neither of them knew " the
caboose from the round-house- ," to use their own
expressive terms. In fact, they did not know the
difference between a " shroud " and the " ship's
anchor." The captain, of course, had to stop his
vessel fa the Chesapeake, the crew being literally
short two first class men, and it was unsafe to go
to sea. He returned to Baltimore and laid his
case before. Justice McAllister, who very soon bad
the keeper of the boarding-hous-e before him.
Tbe matter resulted in bis committal, or a threat
of committal, to jail ; this brought back the $54
advance already paid, and by way of receipt a
tangible warning was given that he might not fare
so well another time. The only thing which pre--
vented a prosecution was the great inconvenience
masters of vessels are put to in order to be in port
at specified times. , Tbey would rather submit to
imposition than be delayed in their business.

Sun.

i i KOV'EL CASE OF SWINDLING.
A young lady who resides In Old Town, on Sat-

urday appeared before Justice Gardner and made
a charge of swindling against a man named Ed
ward Martin, fruit dealer, corner of Eotaw and
Franklin streets. Upon the representations made
by her the justice issued a State's warrant and
placed it to the hands of police officer Weller, who
yesterday morning succeeded to arresting the ac-

cused and bringing him before the! above named
justice, where the following testimony was addu-
ced : v That they were engaged to be married, but
be being a Catholic and she a Protestant, tbey
could not be married here without some difficul-

ty, and to avoid thia he proposed they should pro-

ceed to Philadelphia and there be made one.
Upon her consenting to this bu also induced her
to take with her $233 which she bad saved from
her hard earnings. On Thursday last they startr
ed for that city, and on the way he managed upon
some pretence to get possession of the money
which she, not suspecting anything amiss, permit
ted bim to retain. On reaching Philadelphia tbey
presented themselves before a priest and asked if
be would marry two strangers from Baltimore,
Martin referring him to some of bis friends there,
of whom he could make inquiry concerning them.
They then left, telling him they would return to
be married, and proceeded to a hotel, where Mar
tin engaged a room for each of tbem-- 1 He soon

after left the house, assuring her be would return
to an hour. After waiting in vain considerably
longer than tbe allotted time for bis return, the
lady began to suspect something waa wrong, and

'upon returning to the priest to whom they had
applied to marry them and finding he had not
been there, ber suspicions were confirmed of his
deception- .- She was then placed upon the cars by
the' priest and returned home, and finding her
faithless intended had reached here in advance of
her, with her funds in his possession, she made
complaint aa above stated. Martin was commit
ted to jail to default of security to answer tbe
charge before court. lb. "

?

From Ike Boston Atlas Oct. 28.
FROM THE PROVINCES. --

We are under obligations; to the Brunswick
Expresses for late papers from St. John and Hali-

fax. The legislature .of New Brunswick has been
organized, and Mr. Harrington' chosen Speaker.'
The Legislature favors the Reciprocity Treaty,
but action is delayed by a dispute on a motion
expressing want of confidence to the government.
Tbe motion ia to amend the address in reply to
the Governor's speech as follows: ..

It is with feelings of loyality, and attachment
to Her Majesty's person and Government, that we
recognize in that provision of the treaty which re
quires the concurrence of this Legislature, a dis
tinct avowal by the Imperial Government, of their
determination to preserve involate the principles
of and to regard tbe Constilu
tion of tbe Province as sacred as that of the , par-
ent State. We regret that the conduct of the lo-

cal Administration during the last four years haa
not been in accordance with these principles, and
we feel constrained thus early most respectfully
to state to you Excellency, ; that your constitu-
tional,, advisers have not conducted the Govern-

ment of tbe Province tn the true spirit of our Col
onial Constitution."! ; . :. ',;-- .

3

It is said that twenty-fou- r members of the As
sembly bave pledged themselves to support this
amendment. It is certain that at least twenty
will support it, and as there will not be more than
thirtyight members present, the defeat of tbe
Governmeut is regarded as beyond doubt .J,

In a speech at the close of the Industrial Exhi
bition at Halifax last week, the Hon.Wm. Young,
Attorney General; and leader of the Government
of Nova 8cotfa,saidC":r. i;... s - i

! We must recollect that we are on the eve of
great changes that a ma rket of boundless extent,
and increasing every hour, ia'about to be thrown
open to our industry; and although the benefits
of the Reciprocity Treaty may not be realized.

quite so soon as tbe just demands and the natur
al impatience of our people might expect, and the
Government would willingly secure, yet to a very
short time we will probably find ourselves on a
new footing, and feet tbe animating effects of tbe
most lmDOrtant commercial movement of this
century." -

.
' -,

-: 'V
, Bears have made their appearance to some parts
nf th Province In considerable numbers. It is
regarded aa a sign ofa cold winter. ,

.. DESPERATE ATTACK BY A 8NAKE
- The Brooklyn Eagle says a young man was at

tacked by a snake on Monday week, while cros-

sing a cleared lot, near Greenpoint ; The snake
chased and caught him by the pantaloons. The
man; falling down, had great difficulty' to getting
bint off, having no weapon with which to defend
himself. After extricating himself the snake at
tacked bim the second time and bit a hole in his
pantaloons. He was finally killed and measured
between three and fofcr feet fa length, "and was
about as biz as a man's arm. - The snake was of
a darkcolor covered with spots; "

verTjndi&wia excuse jbrtbelr absence. .

i r - " . . Georgian.


